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WA8HINOTON. 
The oBesrs of tin Bratllian squadron calta! 

ou. President H.rriMn and prssented him a 
msdai in token of Braill's gratitude for the 
prompt recognition of the Htoiillan repnblie 
by the United States. 

The account of the poetmnster at New Or-
lean* for the lint tw.nty-two dor* of this 
month hoi been received at the poetofflce 
department They show that the receipt* 
tor the period were 91.114, asninat 933.553 
lor the flret twenty-two days last year when 
the lottery law waa not in force. 

The treunry department debt statement 
tuned Ore. 1 ahowe an increaee in the public 
nebt .taring November amounting to $0,180,-
819,51, Unueally heavy payments during 
the month for civil ana Miscellaneous ex-
penus and large pension payments during 
November aceouats for the wnnsnal state
ment of an increaee instead of a decrease. 

PERSONAL. 
Rer. C. A. Cressey, n well known clergy 

man ol Minnesota of the Methodist denomi
nation, hns been recommended by 8enntors 
Davis and Washburn for an appointment as 
chaplain in the army. His papers will go to 
the president to-morrow. 

Grand Master Workman Powderly loft 
Reran ton, Pa, for Florida to attend the 
Farmers' Alliance convention. He hinted 
that a new party will not result from the 
Florida convention, but thereafter theAlli-
nnre members und the Knights will vote for 
as well as work for their principles. 

CASUALTIES. 
Fire at Ghcnecho, n pleasure resort nenr 

Washington, destroyed the Hotel Potnwom-
iik. Loss, f100,000; insurance, $24,500. 
Several guests lioil narrow escapes. 

In St. ghouls Alfred Junior, a line man, was 
on a pole making a connection, and waft 
pulling a pair of blocks to tighten a wire 
when his other hand came in contact with 
the opposite wire of the same connection, the 
current, passing through his body, killing 
him. 

Sear Haystack, Oregon, a freight train on 
the Spokane branch ol the Union Pacific was 
wrecked, in which the engineer and fireman 
and Brnkeman J. Locker were killed, and J. 
E. Cameron, another lirakcmnn, fatally in
jured. The names of the eng ineer could not 
lie learned. 

At Rice Lake, Wis., while Frank Founier, 
Will Knight and Charles Htikes ol Ilice Lake, 
John Crothenu of Stanford, A. D. Clark ot 
Itoynltnn, Minn.,and Arthur Page of Boston, 
MUBS.. were returning irom work in a boat 
on Long Lake, the boat was swamped by ice 
and all were drowned. None of the bodies 
have been recovered. 

WICKEDNESSES. 
- At Marshall; III., J. M- Gooch, a merchant, 

and William Roseberry. a saloonkeeper, sn' 
gnged in a shooting affray. Qooch will die 
und Koseburry is seriously wounded. 

Albert H. Smith, the forger und member ol 
the firm of Mills, Robeson & Smith of New 
York, has been sentenced to seventeen years 
in the penitentiary. 

A satchel containing several thousand dol
lars belonging to the United States Kxprcss 
company was stolen at Zanesvillv, Ohio. 
There is no clue to the thieves. 

At Louisville, Ky., the money set aside to 
pay 225 mm at Lithgow's foundry was stol
en. The amount of the loss is $2,480. There 
is no clew to the thief. 

WAS murdered in 
CnM'lffl/Mtdwa^nwS" qSiVSf over 
the division of money which they had juat 
taken from a drunken man. 

Near Sewell, W. Va., robbers bound and 
gagged a widow named Carey and robbed 
her of $i ,000. The robbers escaped after 
killing a man named Mason. 

At Jersey City, N. J., four more ol the bal
lot box stuffero, Frank Wlialen. John J. 
Miller. John Green and Patrick J. Kennedy, 
havetaen found gn ilty. 

William Lyttleton Long, under indictment 
in Now York for forgeries amounting to 
nearly 940,000 has disappeared. He was 
released on his own recognizance when it 
was thought that his forgeries amounted 
to only a lew hundreds. 

In Chicago, Joseph Mesik fatally shot hit 
brother-in-law, James Hogar, and then at* 
tempted suicide. Mesik will probably die. 
The cause of the shooting was the continued 
abuse by Mesik of bis wife, who is Hogar's 
Bister. 

M. 8. Wharton, the broker recently arrest* 
*<1 in Philadelphia, was arraigned in a police 
court in Chicago, charged with forgery. It 
is charged that he forged notes to the amount 
of $52,000. The hearing was continued to 
Dec. 0. 

The fire in the Jefferson barracks stables, 
St. Louis, burned sixty-six horses and mules 
nnd all the provender. The sentry who was 
on guard nt the time of the origin of the ffre 
was placed under arrest. The fire is sup* 
posed to be the work of un incendiary. 

A fight occured recently at a village new 
Bistntz, in Transylvania, in which several 
persons were killed. A new pastor was ap> 
pointed to the village church and the worn* 
«n of the place opposed his installation on 
the ground of personal ugliness. A riot 
arose, with the result stated. 

Near New Athens. III., Berry Todd a 
bachelor, supposed to be wealthy, was tied 
by burglars and lighted candles placed at 
hit feet to make him divulge the hiding 
place of liis money. Todd became nncon* 
scions nnd the biirglats left. He is not 
fatully injured 

At Chicago come fiend fastened from the 
outside the door to Herman Futzey*s shoe 
thop, poured kerosene under the «^>or and 
lighted t wo pop bottles filled with kerosene in 
the doorway. The flames were making rap
id progress, when an officer discovered tliew, 
burst open the door and succeeded liiextin* 
guishing them. Fatsey, his wife and six 
children were sleeping up stairs. The buck 
door was also discovered to be fastened. 

Litchficld, Minn., was shocked at the sui
cide of its mayor, H. S. Branham. He uas 
(tick, and had been confined to bis room only 
:a few dnys, but his illness was considered 
quite serious, having assumed the form of a 
delirious fever. Mr. Branham being alone 
for a few momsnta, in some manner seized a 
pistol and inflicted on himself a death wound. 
Although only thirty-fire years of age Mr. 
Brtahani waa widely known in business and 
financial circlet as one of the ablest and 
brightest men In Minustota. 

G. A. Miles, of Colon, Mich, brfftally flog
ged a thirteea-year-old girl forliaving eaten 
onions, and, as he taid, made her presence 
in the school offensive. This act mado his 
presence in the town offensive, and the fa* 
1 her complained of him lor assault, and a 
local justice fiued him $12. After the fine 
Itad been paid a committee ot citizens wait* 
«d upon Mr. Milet and told him that he 
would be thrashed within an inch of hit 
lire |i he was fouud in the town after two 
hours, or if he ever came back. He left at 
met. 

Mrs. Martha Losee, aged eighteen? at* 
tempted suicide at New York, by shooting 
herself in the left breast. The wound it eon* 
sldered dangerous, but the doctors have 
hopet of her recovery. For a long time tke 
refused to give her name, but finally gave 
tier name as above, and said she was tired of 
life, becauss she bad married a man who 
proved to be a criminal and who bad desert* 
•d her. By a ttraoge coincidence her hut-
band, Charlet Losee vat at the botpital to 
which the bad been taken, under treatment 
for an tboest. He was much affected when 
be recognised the bleeding girl at hit wife. 

In broad daylight at Chicago, Joteph 
V. Atler, cashier of the AUerton Pack* 
ing company, was held up in hit own 
office In the packing bouse. by two un
known men of granger-like appearance 
and relieved of $8,200. It wat pay day nt 
Allerton't and a few moments after $3,000 
had been brought as customary from the. 
bank to the cashier the two ttrangsrt enter
ed the office. In an inttant the cashier was 
looking down the maisleofa big revolver. 
HH was commanded to empty the money in* 
to a canvas bag which wat held out alon&-
#ide the revolver. Eighteen hundred men 
were working in the packing bouse of which 
the office it a part. Backing out, the rob
bers thrust a Jimmy through the outside 
latch oTthe only door to the office, effectual
ly barring the egress of the cashier or team-
tier. A buggy in waiting at the enrb dashed 
off with the thieves, and all trace of them 
wat lott before the police conld be reached 
through tb#At«lt^ni by the half-frontie 
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The crisis la the ministry ofBratil MOM 
from a dispute Kgardingth* punishment of 
officers who wrecked theofflcM oftbe Tribuna. 
The difficulty has now bsen settled. 

Depsty Ranaud, the managing director of 
the Bhnque d'Etnt of Paris who absconded 
and is said to havs committed suicide, car
ried away with him 1,000,000 francs, which 
had been subscribed for a loan. 

Beoor Antonio Tento, the owner of the 
Camaeho estate in Cuba, has been kidnapped 
by bandits. Troops sent inponuitof tht 
outlaws came upon the band twice and shots 
were exchanged, tat op to last accounts 
Senor Vento had not been resetted. 

The ciar has formally annnlled the old 
free constltution of Finland by adopting the 
form of governttiot framed and prepared by 
a commlttcrof Russian officials appointed 
for the purpose. The new system places 
Finland under the same autocratie rule as 
the other provinces of Russia. Trouble is 
likely to reeult. 

IN GENERAL.' 
The Indian Messiah to declared to be Capt. 

Jack Wilson, alias We-vo-kar, alias Co-we-Jo, 
aged twenty-five, who lives in Nevada. 

Mrs. Lucy Panons, the anarchist, charged 
with inciting a riot in Newark, N. J., a lew 
weeks ago, has been discharged; 

An attempt to make arrangements for the 
roception of the Irish envoys in Kansas City 
has proved futile, owingto usplit on account 
of tbs Parnell alfair. 

At Mcndon, 111., Mre. Sam llardin fainted 
while ehe and her husband were being chariv-
aried. Thinking his wife dead, the hueband 
went ineane. 

The liabilities of John T. Walker, Son ft 
Co., of New York, recently failed, are 92,0M,. 
208; no^nnl assets, 91,483,852, and actual 
assets, 91,009,540. 

A report that Joeeph Pulitser had sold tbs 
New York World and the World bnilding to 
fleers? ,W. Child, and A. J. Drextl is denied 
by all parties interested. 

Dr. Mary Walker is very ill at Bunker Hill 
a few miles from Oswsgo, N. Y., nnd Is 
thought to be dying. She is said to be suf
fering from a disease contracted in Llbby 
prison. 

In the eourt of appea Is of New York in the 
case of Campbell vs. Arhuckle, for breach of 
promise, the judgment of the lower court has 
been affirmed, and therefore the complain
ant recovers 945,000 damages. 

At a meeting of representative citizens 
Calgary, the future of Canada Irom three 
different standpoints was discuesed at great 
length, and, after a prolonged debate, the 
meeting decided in favor or aniltxation to 
the United States. 

Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts will introduce, 
in the house a bill to regulate immigration, 
The first section of the bill excludes Irom the 
United States any person who is obnoxious 
in any wny to the existing laws of the United 
States, including what is known as the 
"alien contract labor" law. 

Judge Brown in the United States conrt in 
New York has declined to grant a writ o! 
habeas corpus on behalf of Joseph Wood, 
the negro murderer who is to be electro
cuted at Sing Sing. An appeal to the 
United States Supreme court was at once 
taken. 

The inquiry of the census into mortgage 
indebtedness is nearly completed. A total 
of something over 9850,000,000 in mort
gages has been found, the largest number in 
the Western states. Relatively epeaking the 
Southern states were found to be much freer 
from these incumbrances than the Northern. 

The question "Shall womsn be admitted 
into tbsgeneral conference as lay delegates?" 
has been submitted to the congregations ol 
all the MethodiHt churches in the United 
States, and ths Philadelphia Methodist says 
that enough of the returns have been re
ceived to show that the women have carried 
the .day. 

A. L. Johnson of Pottawattamie county, 
Iowa, husked and cribbed 140 bushels of 
corn in ten hours, thereby winning the clinm-
poinsbip of the state and a ons liundren-dol-—OKOU. Webb •«»«——•• «• * 
county wasbts opponent, aud succeeded in 
^ettiur awar with the same amount of corn, 
butYlfe ]nages aeciuea tnat Johnson s work 
was ths cleanest. Ovsr 95,000 was wageted 
on the contest. 

The Chicago city council adoptei^an ordi
nance authorizing the issue of $5,000,000 of 
municipal bonds in aid ol ths world's fair. 
The bonds will be dated Jan. 1,1800, paya
ble in thirty yearn and bear interest at 4 per 
cent. No bonds will be sold until the sxpoKi-
tion directory collects 93,000,000 on its 
stock. It is provided that ths city shall lie 
repaid from the proceeds of the fair to oti 
equnl extent with the stockholders, ana the 
city's proportion be devoted to the redemp
tion of ths bonds. 

Sopewbat of a sensation, was caussd in 
connection irith the "boodle" aldermen 
cases in Des Moines, Iowa, when Judge Bishop 
summoned the grand Jury before him and 
read n lengthy communication, citing the 
fact* brought out in the Drady trial and 
suggesting that the matter be investigated 
with a view to indicting all ths aldermen and 
city officials connected with ths case for con
spiracy to defraud the city. If carried to ite 
logical conclusions this suggestion would in-
clnds all officials as far back as 1870, sincc 
which time the practice of voting extra com
pensation has been in vogue. 

After the Battle, 
Wide o'er the field dread horrors brood; 

The wounded thick are lying; 
The earth drinks up a purple flood 

That gurgles from the dying. 
How changed from morning's bright array 

Of martial pride uud glory! 
The pomp of war has passed away 

And left Its laurel^gory. 

The prancing steeds, t he trumpet's blare, 
The charge and sabers' clashing 

Ko longer charm with honor's glare. 
Nor cannon's roar and flashing. 

The eyes have lost their fiery glow, 
The voire its clarion peallug; 

The flying pulse is beating slow, 
The heart almost congealing. 

Aceldama! oh, fitting name 
To mark the sanguine story; 

And yet 'twill give to endless fame, 
Aud crowu the dead with glory. 

These heroes met the sweeping tide, 
And, with supreme endeavor, 

They victory won, though thousands died, 
But Freedom liven forever! 

It was a quick and deadly fight 
That Kent the foemen flying. 

Arointing cheers of wild delight 
From tijin grown pale in dying. 

Another charge must now be made. 
The turf iu furrows heaping. 

When every mound that specks the glade 
Will mark a hero's sleeping. 

Aye, bury them with tender care— 
Brave heroes! how we love tliem! 

Where generations may repair. 
To deck the turf above them. 

Wnile hiKtory shall their deeds repeat, 
Song hold their fame in keeping, 

Our love shall keep their memory sweet, 
And guard their hallowed sleeping, 
-/lev. Sidney Dyer in Xew York Leilger. 

An Infant Prodigy. 
Thomaaton (Qa.) boasts of an infati 

prodigy in the person of little Archie, 
the thrce-ycar-old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Drake. When about eight months old 
some sickness confined him to the house. 
Among other things furnished lor his 
amusement were letter blocks and a slate 
and pencil. In an almost incredibly abort 
time he learned the letters of the alphabet, 
and then learned to make them 
upon his slate. Before he was two 
years told he not only knew 
and conld make these, but could make all 
the letters of the deaf and dumb alphabet 
upon his fingers, and could understand 
them when made by others. He- can 
glibly and accurately repeat the days of the 
week, the months of the year, and many 
other remarkable things for one so young. 
His amusement when passing aiong the 
street is to spell the signs and handbills on 
the walls, and the display cards in the win
dows. He is a remarkable child, and 
wonderfully precocious in this especial dl-
rection. 

Wasps and Bee*. 
Bees never injure sound fruit. Accord

ing to Popular Gardening, wasps will punct
ure grapes, etc., but with bees it ii a physical 
impossibility. Their mandibles are not so 
constructed, nor are tbey strong enough to 
be used in puncturing fruit. Numerous 
experiments have been tried; among the 
rest one of putting the hives in an apart* 
menl and taking the bees' food away and 
making them fast for a few dsys at a time, 
all the time exposing grapes, etc.; but the 
bees would not do any injury even under 
those conditions. If fruit bursts or Is in
jured by the birds or wasps or something 
else, the bee will soon suck all the juicej 
but that is an advantage rather than an 
injury to the grower, as the sound trait Is 
apt to rot by coming in contact with such, 
or by the juice flowing over the souud 
fruit, 

Two Views of the War. 
What man of forty-two or three has|not 

found soma difficulty in making the man 
of thirty-five or less nndentand precisely 
how he looks at things, just because of this 
line of difference, which means that oil of 
them waa s half-grown boy aad the othar a 
child during those years between 1880 and 
1M». It -If tM whole difference between 
till the reminiscent point of 

A. BRUTAL MURDER, 

Jealonsy,the Cause of a Bru
tal Wife Murder in South 

Dakota. 

Self-Defense the Plea Hade 
by the Hush nd for His 

Terrible Grime. 

GROTOIT, 8. P., Special Telegram, Dec. 7. 
•-Deputy Sheriff Eisenbood has arrived in 
the city, having in charge a wife murderer, 
one Ole Gundereon, a farmer living near 
the Jim river between Groton and Bath. 

The murder was committed last night on 
the farm of Gundenoti. Jealousy is ascribcd 
aa the cause of the deed. The wife was 
found about eighty rods from the barn in 
the snow, with her head terribly beateu and 
a Moody shovel a short distance from her. 

Gunderson was found this evening at a 
neighbor's and confessed the crimc, but 
claims it was committed iu self-defense. 

The prisoner is about thirty years ot age, 
and a desperate lookiug charactcr. It is 
said that he has served terms both in prison 
and the insane asylum. 

INDIANS AND THEIE LANDS* 

An Important Decision Mado by the 
Secretary of the Interior. 

PISBRK, 8. D., Special Telegram, Dec. 7.— 
Capt W. N. Korville, special agent of the 
general land department, stationud here, to* 
day received a decision, made at his request 
by tne interior department, which covers 
some very interesting and important points 
connected with the settlement of the ceded 
lands of the late great Sioux reservation by 
Indians, half-breeds and squaw men. 

When Col. Lounsberry, special agent, now 
stationed at Fargo, was here it was a moot
ed question between him and Cant. Norville 
whether the Indians had a right to take 
lands from tho government elsewhere than 
they were settled and members of the same 
family otherwise than in one piece; also 
whettier others than lull blooded Indians 
had any title to such benefits. 

Capt. Norvilie referred the matter to Com* 
missiouer GrofT, ol the general land otttce, 
last August, and to-day received a decision 
on these points rendered by the secretary 
of the Interior. The decision is an elabor
ate one and discusses the points at consid
erable length, the gist of which is that the 
Indians have a right to take lands under 
the Sioux bill wherever they please, the 
lands of the children to be separate frotu 
the others if they so desire, and tht chil
dren not being obliged to occupy them un» 
til of age; also that all Indians or persons 
who have any Indian bloud that are en
titled to receive rations are entitled to all 
the provisions of the bill and can hold 
lands the same as full-blooded Indians. 

SHOT 1IY HOBBEBS. 

An Old Man's Money the Incentive for 
Committing a Murder* 

Sioux CITY, Special Telegram, Dec. 7.—A 
daring attempt at burglary and a probable 
murder occurred iu ths city early this 
morning. 

Christian Oemig, a German miik vender, 
and his son William live in a hovel near 
the packing house. The old man is worth at 
least $150,000. Notwithstanding his great 
wealth he has lived in a wretched hut, and 
since his wife died two years ago, has been 
living aloue with his sou. 
^JBarly thia^niorniUf^tlirecjncu^for^ed the 
occupants. The Young man at once 
grappled one of the intruders and was shot 
In the breast, the ball entering the lungs. 
The ora man was beaten about the head 
and knocked senseless. The robbers then 
left without getting anything. 

Only a few days ago Oemig received sev
eral thousand dollars for the sale of valu
able lots, aud it is thought that the hope of 
getting this money prompted the attempted 
robbery. 

This afternoon a man named 8. A. Ma
rine was arrested, and wheu taken before 
young Oemig was i«ositively identified as 
one ol the robbers and the mun who shot 
hinu The ante-mortem statement of young 
Oemig was taken this morning and the 
physicians say that he cannot recover. 
Marine denies everything, but there is 
strong circumstantial evidence against him. 

FOUND IN THE KUINS. 

OBO fireman Killed In the Pittsburg 
Cracker factory Fire. 

PiTTfiDUEo, Dec. 7.—The Liberty street fire 
which broke out in Maginn's cracker fac
tory early this morning was not extin
guished until four large business blocks had 
been consumed. The buildings d estroyed 
were brick, seven stories high, and were oc-
cupied by E. Maginn, cracker house: 11. & 
W. Jenkitison, wholesale tobacco house; 
Creo, Graham & Co., stove ar>d hardware 
dealers; I* H. Harris & Co., wholesale 
druggists. 

Chief Engineer Samuel Evans and the five 
firemen who were caught under a falling 
wall are all doing well except Fireman 
Ernest Roth, who was badly crushed and 
Injured internally and will probably die. 
The total loss is now put at $330,000 and the 
insurance $298,000. 

The body of Fireman Fiigel was taken 
from the ruins to-day. Humors were rife 
that several citizens had been buried under 
the falling walls, but these storiei do not 
receive much credence. 

BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS. 

H. 8» Branham, Mayor of Litchficld, 
Commits Self-Destruction. 

LITCHFIELD, Dec. 7.—H. S. Branham, 
mayor of this city, blew out his brains. 
Efforts were made to keep the affair a close 
secret. Mr. Branham, besides being con
nected with the local bank, was a large 
speculator in Minneapolis property, which 
proved a losing investment. A financial 
crash at Litchfield is expected to ensue, and 
interesting developments may follow. Mr. 
Branham's partner, C. A. Greenleaf, is a 
son-in-law of the late Senator White ol Con
necticut 

A Banker Arretted. 
WAUPACA, Wis., Dec. 7.—Evan Coolidge, 

the banker who failed here Sept. 8, has been 
arrested on a charge made by Mrs. J. 
E. Phenn that he received money on de
posit when he knew the bank to be Ill-
solvent. 

Never pld Trunt Farunll. 
LONDON, Dec. 7.—Lord Sel borne, a Lib; 

eral peer, writes as follows: "It is for those 
who have trusted Parnell—not for me, who 
did not trust him—to reproach him for 
breach of faith. 1 cannot afTect surprise 
that a man whose influence has been habit
ually exerted to encouragc men to break 
the eighth and tenth commandments 
should not observe the moral law on other 
points. My surprise is rather that so many 
persons who feei strongly his present moral 
delinquencies* shodld have been for five 
years entirely insensible to everything in 
his conduct that was irreconcilable with 
humanity, charity and justice." 

From Omaha to Galveston. 
CHICAGO, Special.—A meeting of the di

rectors of tne Omaha, Kansas Central & 
Galvestou was held here to-day. The fol
lowing officers were elected: President, 
Jacob Neuberger; vice president, C. M. 
Rawlings; secretary, Valdemar Sills; 
treasurer, D. M. llell; chief engineer, Ed
ward Roeiuer. The directors from New 
York hsve made all necessary arrange
ments for the iunds to build and equip the 
road. It is proposed to build and operate 
a trunk line Irom Omuha to Galveston, 
Tex. The route and all particulars of the 
•chemc have heretofore been published. 

Earthquakes in MUsouri. 
LOCKWOOD, Mo., Special.— For several 

weeks past explosions have been heard and 
their lorce felt in this viciuity like heavy 
blastlmr. They have been growing louder 
and more violent each day. This morning 
two distinct shocks of earthquake were felt 
between 2 a. m. and 2:10 a. nt. At 'A o'clock 
a third aud very violent shock was lelt. 
Houses were shaken, and the swaying ol 
their dwelling* brought the people out of 
their beds. The whole population fled into 
the streets for safety. The shock was alarm
ingly severe. Its force seemed to be from 
the north to south. 

Another Taeeott Arrested. 
GLKNWOOU SPRIKUS, Cool., Special.—Two 

Chicago detectives have arrested Clarence 
JSUItr, a ranchman living near Meeker, 

• PEWALTY ATTACHED. 
R*llr*»4 Mai Indicted fpr Violating th. 

Iatantat. Cmm tew. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—Thomas Miller, gen

eral freight agent of the Chicago. Burling
ton & Qulncy; John H. Johnaon, general 
freight asent of th. Chicago, 'Rock Ialand <3c 
Pacific, and John If. Egan, president and 
general manager of the Chicago, St. Paul & 
Kanaaa City, were indicted by the federal 
grand jury this morning for violating the 
interstate commerce law in giving rebates 
to favored shippers. 

The cases have been the subject of grand 
jury investigation lor the last week. U was 
In this inquiry that Charles Counselman 
and Treasurer Feasely, of the "Q." road, got 
into trouble with Judge Blodgett, and it 
is on this case that the interstate law will 
be contested probably to the supreme court 
ol the United Slates. The penalty for the 
offense charged is two years' imprisonment 
and $2,000 fine. 

Sanies H. Long, manager of the freight 
department of the Illinois Steel company, 
was also indicted. The charge is that I.one 
violated the law by having nearly all the 
coke used by tho company billed to Juliet, 
stopping It en route when it reached Chi
cago and diverting it to the.mllls here, thus 
saving about $20,000 a year in freight 
charges. The Pan Handlo and the Alton 
were the roads involved, but it could not 
be shown that the officials of cither com
pany were aware of the peculiar Bcheme, 
and no indictments against them were 
found. 

HAMPERING ARBITRATORS. 

Tho Seheme off the Portuguese In tho 
Delagoa Railway Affair. 

PARIS, Dec. 7.—A private meeting of Del-
agoaBay rail way shareholders was held here 
to-day to discuss the action of the Portu
guese In Mamica In hauling down the En-
glish flag. 

A belief prevailed that the Portuguese 
officials fomented the conflict so as to ham
per the arbitrators In the railway dispute. 
Mr. Traliane, a lawyer, was present at the 
meeting on behalf of the American Dclagoa 
Bay railway shareholders, and the Ameri
can ministers at Berne and Lisbon. He de
clared that, in the event of the decision of 
the arbitrators being adverse to Portugal* 
Secretary Blaine would insist upon the pay
ment of proper damages and the restitution 
of the property. It is stated that an agent 
of the Portuguese government is here, trv 
ing to secure a loan on any terms to pay the 
January coupons. The charges of the Dcl
agoa Bay railway shareholders getting com-

BOUNDING UP CRANKS. 

Messiah-erased Reds Will Ru Brought 
to Fort Snelllng to Cool Off. v 

CHAMIIKRI.AIN, S. D., Special Telegram, 
Dec. 7.—A detachment of troops rom Fort 
Kandall to-day went down to Lower Brule 
agency from this city an^ faok charge of 
the twelve Indians whowd been arrested 
and imprisoned there fox participating in 
and agitating lie ghost dances and brought 
them to this city. The soldiers returned to 
the agency this evening after nine more. 

The whole party will leave Sunday morn
ing for Fort Snelling, where the Indians 
will be conftned lor the present. Every
thing is reasonably quiet at the agency at 
present. The Indians arrested appear to 
accept the situation in a philosophical 
spirit. * 

It is believed that tho prompt and ener
getic measures adopted by the ageut and 
|K>Uce at Lower Brule have discouraged the 
fanatics, and that no dilliculty will be en
countered in keeping them strictly under 
control.v 

PEACE OU WAll? 

One or tho Other Will Result Prom a 
Confar«M«* Tn.n»» 

PINE KIIKIE AGENCY, S. D., Special Tele
gram, Dec. 7.—Agent Iloyer made a sj»ecia! 
issue* of ninety head of beeves to the Indians 
to-day. 

Father Jute brought news from Bad 
Lands to-day that Indians had promised 
him to come in on horseback and talk with 
Qen. Brooke. But little confidence is 
placed in the promise by the authorities. 
Should they come in, peace or war will be 
settled by the talk. The agency cattle 
ranch has been burned, and all the horses 
and cattle are in the hands of Sitting Hull 
and liis men. 

Gen. Brooke Is non-committal as to tho 
movements of troo)>s, but suggest** that, a 
little more coaxing will settle the whole 
without bloodshed. Ii. J. B. 

THE NORTHWEST. 

PROTECTION TO SETTLERS. 

Arms Sent to Frontier Towns and Troops 
Arriving at 1'lerre. 

IIUHON, S. I)., Special Telegram, Dec. 7. 
—Nearly all the guns stored here belonging 
to the state were pent to Gettysburg, Forest 
City and other points along the Missouri 
river to-day by order of Gov. Mellette to be 
distributed among settlers. 

A special train of eleven cars containing 
three companies of infantry and one of 
cavalry will arrive here sometime to-night. 
They 'are from Fort Leavenworth and 
Omaha, aud by direction ot Gen. Miles 
have beeu ordered to Pierre. 

There is greater interest here to-night iu 
the threatened Indian outbreak than at 
anytime since first repot Is were received. 
Gov. Mellette proposes to be on the safe 
side aud provide ample protection to set« 
tiers. 

FAT AND SLEEK. 

Senator Fierce Say* tho Redskins Are 
Far From Starving. 

WASHINGTON. Special Telegram, Dec. 7.— 
Senator Pierce says that the talk of the 
Indians starving will be amusing to the 
people of the Dakotas, who know that the 
Indians have been able to buy ponies,Win
chester rilies, revolver* and ammunition, 
and put themselves upon a war footing, 

He also says that their sympathizers here 
of the Blood stripe will conlirm him that 
they have the sympathy of many senators 
and people at Washington, which will en
courage them in their hostile demonstra
tions. These Indians, lie says, are fat and 
sleek and far from starving. 

Senator Moody, referring to the Interview 
with Charlie Foster, says this late Sioux 
commissioner put his loot in it when he 
talked about the starving Sioux, the lat
ter have five thousand head ot cattle and 
many ot them other provisions. 

The Dakota senators did not take part In 
the debate yesterday they did not wish 
to prolong thediscussion and interfere with 
the passage of the resolution, and besides 
everything that is said by Northwestern 
men brings forward the old cry o! enmity 
to the Indians on the part of the West
erners. 

Corsets Make a Blase. 
NEW VohK, Dec. 7.—M. Cohen's corset 

factory, which extends from 210 to 232 
West Twenty-sixth street, one of the most 
extensive business structures on the went 
side or the city, was attacked by lire short
ly before 10 o'clock to-night and before mid
night was a mass of flames. The esti
mated total damage well reach nearly $200,-
000. 

Postal Appointments. 
WASHINGTON, Special Telegram, Dec. V.— 

Postmasters appointed for Minnesota: H. 
C. Head at Princeton; L. N. Nosheim at 
Waugs. Goodhue county; KUa Henderson 
at Washington, Fillmore county. 

Chinese Immigration. 
SAN FRANCIMJO, Special.—A subcornmitc* 

of the congressional committee on immi
gration began taking testimony here to
day. Customs Inspector Kuddell said that 
he understood that on payment of $170 to 
the agency in Hong Kong the Chinese are 
assured a landing. Women for immoral 
purposes were sold and Yesold as chattels. 
He also testified that there are about tirty 
from here who have Chinese immigrants 
consigned to t hem. The wages paiu Chi
nese labor here are gradually increasing. 

Hanged and Then Burned. 
CBKTKAMA, S. C.. Special.—Henry John* 

son, the colored man who assaulted Mrs. 
Walters and who was lynched by a mob, 
was found to be still alive the next morn
ing. hut dying.. As soon as this was re-
ported some of the mob reassembled and 
collected a huge pile of brush on which 
they placcd the dying negro. The match 
was then applied. The groans of the tor
tured victim were pitiable as the flames 
slowly reduced him to ashes. 

Caused by a Disappearance. 
CHICAGO, Special.—The mysterious disap

pearance of IJ. II. Campbell, the million
aire, was the direct caiKe of the assignment 
to-day of the Chicago Safe and Lock com-
pauy, of which corporation the mlselng 
man was president and principal stock
holder and creditor. Tho assets were 
scheduled at 9700,000 and liabilities at 
1000,000. The factory waa shot down and 

kT—— rirr 1hrt <; 

A. Summary of the Important 
Events of the Week in the 
: Northwestern States. 

MINNESOTA. 
Daring* 1890 New Ulm expended $175,000 

in building improvements. 
Iu a light at West Superior Michael Sulli

van was fntollystabbed by Patrick tiormnn. 
An unknown man wue killed iriille walking 

on the Great Northern track at St. Paul. 
The firm of Renmele A Dock, general mer

chants at Sleepy Eye has mode an assign
ment 

At the village election In Park Rapids a 
vote was taken on liceane or no license. The 
license ticket carried by a large majority. 

H. Lips, of Rock county, manufactured . 
777 gallons of amber cane syrup this fall. b who flashed flne diamonds and 
The flield was about 250 gallons per acre. 

I . nt 0.,ran,d . ha" <•">' 200 Rnmplc. of water. I.-
<• •"m.cm. dn. ,- elodiBK th..» uteil lijr tho «l.ool8, l» ex-

£ nl,.r""1
,
u 

Di.",Ct,y by th. clicmiit will, referenc. 
I luvJ w,.n Mr- Jum.. Upcoming the cuuw o.' diplithcriu in tke 
Little s double wagon, In which were seated dly. 
Mr. Little and a companion. Seeing their v» .... „ 
danger they endeavored to pull out 61 tl.e I,.,, ?!, ! ..8 . Bntlon olWcllmnn, 
WHJR but were uimucceMful. Th. pole of Col- ' ° ,"ke" in, °* » 
lin. * Murphy', team .truck Mr. Little'. 1 t " r J'7" !' tT 

valuJJo gray mar. rinht book of tho front , ™! i forw""lof ».'»1 "lve 

^ breaking the «:th and .i.th rib.. | i,l,;rr:rc "r ^ ^ 

lliamnrck Tribune: Canl hu. been discovered |. A numlx r of Italia..,, ...id to belong to 
on the ftortl. »l.ore of Uriue lake, extending1*,, ? Mon« •> 
one nnd nhnl mile in l.ngth. Tl.ecoul lies un* ' .7 'I™ .'°W." "" Mnflo' 

" ,,,"WU,UWU" have settled in Dubuque, having been driven 

is three or four feet thick and raises at about 
six inches to the yard, as it U min -d buck 
from the shore. Theeoallsofagoodqunlity 
and lies just above the level ot the water. 
The fanners aro consequently having a 
picnic, as one man can dig rom Ave to six 

out of New Orleans hy intense feeling en
gendered against them through themordcr 
of Chief of Police Hennessey. 

The state hoard o;' health has taken a de
cided stand against the practice of n num
ber of theotute institutions in various parts 

Rubie Mead, aged 14 was drowned in Deer 
creek, near Fergus Falls, while skating. The 
water was not deep but he mired in the mud. 

Nell Connelly, formerly deputy sheriff of 
Dakota county, died in Texas. The remains 
will be forwarded to St. Paul for buriul. 

An old man named Pulfbi'd, employed In a 
stono quarry nenr St. Cloud, fell into u deep 
pit filed with water and was drowned beiore 
lie could be rescued. 

llrown county has 105 veterans on the 
pension roll, Nicollet county 77, Sibley coun
ty 133, Redwood county 00, and Watonwan 
county 38. 

The hardware stoi-c of Hans Nelson, at 
Fergus Falls, was entered by tliinvos. who 
carried away about.f 100 worth of knives, re
volver* and rasors. 

C. A. Gardiner, a Minneapolis letter car
rier, is held to the United States court at St. 
Paul In $2,000 bonds on a charge of open
ing letters and abstracting money therefrom: 

In a quarrel over money mutters at Sauk 
Rupids, Dan Mllaue stabbed and seriously 
wounded Peter Keel}*, a telegraph ojierator. 
Milane was taken to St. CI oud for siiie kecp-
Ing. 

Nicholas Kill, convicted of murder in the 
first degree for the killing of a farmer named 
Kohon near St. Paul last «umiaoi, hns been 
sentenced to thie !>enitoutiarj for the bul-
nnce of his natural li>. 

Iu a street fight iu St Paul, John Smith, 
aged 20, was stabbed eleven times with a 
large jack knife by a young man named 
Trinenu. Smith's wounds may prove futal. 
Trinenu is in jail. 

Mrs. Klenora Tomasko left her home in 
LakefieUI and has not bt>eu heard from since. 
She had been demented and was released 
from the St. Peter asylum only afew months 
ago. She is a small woman, with light hair 
and usually talks und acts like a sane pur-
son. 

The State Farmers' nlliniico will hold its 
annual convention for the election of officers 
und the transaction of important business 
at St. Paul on Decomber 80. Nearly 1,000 
delegates arc expucted to attend, and the as
semblage promises to lie one of the most 
notable ever held in theetate. 

A man named Uakavltz, living in the town 
of Krain, Stearns county, was found by his 
daughter suspended to the limb of a tree, 
The decline in the price of wheut aud the loss 
of some laud by the resurvcy of the town 
rendered him insane nnd led to the deed, lie 
was iu good circumstances. 

The grist mill nt Marshall Irnnwn •>» «l>« 
mill was burned, evidently the work 

- of some incendiary, as the mill was not run
ning and no one staid In it. The mill was 
bui?t several years ligo, but since ,-Mie new 
roller mill started the property has not Iron 
u paying investment; It is understood that 
it was sold a lew days ago to parties east. 

A remarkable formation was seen in the 
sky at Northfield. Due west there was a 
ii.ilf-ball of lire from which rose a pillar of 
the same reddish lino extending well nigh to 
the zenith. The color ami intensity varied, 
how being fiercely distinct, then nearly in
visible. Later on a second pillar appealed 
beside the first one nnd tlieso were followed 
by a third one in the southwest which was of 
a " hitish hue. 

A queer legal c( e is pending in Minnenp-
olis. A supposed dead man came to life dur
ing the funeral, but the undertaker refused 
to take note of the chnngo in eirenmstanccn 
nnd demanded his pay. The <amily claim 
I hat they owe him nothing because he dldir't 
( ompletehls contract to bury the luinented 
one, while the undertaker declures that *hey 
committed n breach of fuith in not furnishing 
a genuine corpse, and wanUi fl 0,000. 

The mipreiun court of Minbt>sotn holds 
that bank checks are not rush, and do ii<*t 
possesH legal value ns money until ruHhed. 
In other words, the giving of n check on n 
bank is not payment when passed between 
debtor and creditor, but. only becomes so 
when the money Is received on it. The Min
nesota conrt rules further that in ncceptiug 
a check from a debtor there is 119 legal pre
sumption that the creditor takes it. in abso
lute payment, but only conditionally, or us 
a written acknowledgement of the debt. 

Tho fnrmers of 1'ipeetone county are now 
ready for u sugar factory. One or two of 
them hnd small trial patches ol sugar I wets 
for seed sent from the department, of agri
culture at Washington this year, and the 
yield was something like 400 bushels per 
acre. Samples of tlie beets were sent to 
Washington, und, after a government unnly-
sis, were pi onounoed first-class. This has 
aroused the farmers and, many small 
patches will lie plunted next spring, und 
should a factory be located so tluit beets 
can be profitably shipped, a good share ol 
the county would at once be turned into a 
huge beet field. 

NORTH DAKOTA, 
The Northern /"netAc has spent f 10.000 on 

water tanks, newr'ioilers, pumps nnd a new 
culvert near Valley City. 

Prof. H. E. Htockbridge. of the Indiana 
Station, has ucccpted the presidency of the 
State Agricultural College. 

Every one wl *"" proud of this stnte 
inside of two yearn. With 2,000,000 wool 
producers and tens of thousands of cattle 
hogs and horses, this state will be the favor* 
ite.—Piaindealer, Grand Forks. 

A farmer near Reynolds, raised on 100 
ocres of land this year 3.700 bushels ol bar
ley. lie sold the product at 50 cents per 
bufdiel, ,850. How is that for barley in 

The president hns appointed Chnrles 
Stoker, of New Jersey, a inctnltcr of the com
mission to negotiate with the Turtle hand of 
Chippewa Indians, vice Isaac Fenimorc, re
signed. 

Fire broke out in Devil's Lake, resulting 
in the total destruction of three frame busi
ness buildings and the contents of two. It 
was evidently the work of an incendiary, as 
it was started in two different places quite a 
distance apart. 

W. G. Swunston has served notice of con 
test on James McCormick, the fatter having 
been given a certificate of election as state 
senator by the county canvassing board. 
Great interest is manifested iu this enso, as 
parties interested are champions of different 
candidates for the United States senate. 

Senator Fierce arrived Iu Washington and 
took ids place in the senate. Iu regard to 
the senatorial situation in his state he merely 
remurked that he has been huvinga hard 
fight out that way. He says that he has 
more confidence in his election next winter 
than the reports from that section have 
given him credit for. 

The state supreme court at Grand Forks, 
handed down a decision in the case of Rich
ard L. Tyler vs. Cass County. The case was 
knosn as the Northera I'acific tax case. The 
decision effects alfcounties within the North
ern Pacific land grant, nnd involves several 
hundred thoosand dollars of delinquent tax
es. In the case of William Budge airainst 
the City of Grand Forks, the judgment o'the 
lower court was affirmed, and dccides in fav
or of ths city. 

Governor Miller hns made the production 
of sheep and wool a special study, nud a 
the result ol his observatl oils, und in'orma 
tion obtained both from those who huve 
been practicallyengaecd in sheep raising mid 
from those who have been purchnsiug sheep-
anil placing them among the farmers, he is 
lend to believe that It Is a profitable induitry. 
and ons which will rapidly grow aud do 
much to add. to ths substantial wealth of tbs 

i • u» wue mun von uig rom nve 10 six ,,, . . . „ . , 
loads a day. It Is being hauled out at the ' state, in allowing the drainage nnd 
rate of fi teen to twenty loads adav. . "cwuge .rom their building* toempty into 

Grafton Time.: Nearly all the' Grnltnn r.u""inK woU'r r
T,hi" ^•"••^IIUK 

peopje member the .prightl, and erer«etic ' ^ If." iXfZZZ 

that it shall not. be continued. 
Fort Modison penitentiary has given rise 

fast horses when ths city was an in'nnt nnd 
money was no object, but who flashed over 
the international line about three year* ngo 
and reported himself killed in n dance house, 
hns come to life, and was recognized a few 

to n curious legal case. A prisoner WAS sent 
to the pen on two charges of larceny one 
year 'or each offense. The judge in sentenc-

dny. ngo at Winnepeg by a Urafton citiien. 1 '*!* ",at *»el> term el.ould lie-
*• ' gin and end on the«ame day. He hns served 

a year and claims he should be icleased; so 
does the governor nnd the nttoruey general, 
but the wardcu refuses to release him. 

Mr. Jones is now known as a Mr. West 
wealthy hardware dealer doing business ut 
some town north or west of Winne|>eg. 

Veterinary burgeon Lnngdon, in Fargo 
Republican: 1 went thirteen miles south of 
Bismarck to examine some horses, nnd, find
ing two of them had glanders. I killed them. 
A Mr. Garnier had charge of them, ard I 
learned that, a short time Ira ore, his sou-in-

A Boy's School Life. 
A boy's school life, so Jar ajtit falls with

in the view of this paper, is broadly divisi* 
We |"lo three parts. Tl.e lirat of these ex-

law who oiri.ed them, had died of the .am. !nnrt..pn°!l',,! i'' *° ",irU't'"*'r 
disease, which he evidently caught irom ths 
horses. Ho had been attended by Dr, Ken-
drick, of Bismarck, nnd it was an unmistuk-
nble case of glanders. People cannot be too 
cautious about exposing themselves to dan
gerous contagion, when their hot* ses ure dis
charging at the nostrils. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
It is snid at Sioux Fnlls that a chap from 

Sioux City IH peddling liquor hy the drink— 
a sort of curbstone bartender. 

Marion proposes to sink a test well, f»00 j*" liberty; if later, he will be too old to 
Icet deep, to see what the pro»pects are for . its Soon afterward it 
an artesian well. 

fourteen, the second from thirteen to six
teen, the third irom sixteen to the end. In 
the first his education will be limit* 
cd_ to the subjects of primary aud 
universal value, and to these treat
ed simply and elleotivelv. He will 
learn Latin and French and elementary 
mathematics, English grammar, history 
and geography, aud such simple Jncts ot 
nature as can be taught in the open air. So 
far lie will remain iu the hands of hi* tire-
paratory schoolmaster, lletwccn thirteen 
uiul fourteen lie will t>a«8 into the public 
school. If lie begins ins public school lite 
earlier he will be too yooug to bear 

imbibe its spiri*. Soon .. 
will be necessary to decide whether the 

„ . ,. , literary purt of his education shall take its 
Luster claims that more buildings will l>e color Iroui the literuture of the ancient or 

erscteil during the coming year than have ®f the «tuotler« w.Mi«i--i.. 
Wen built there during the last live years. I ^h

1
t'tlllcr hc' fha1.1 !>r "°t learn Greek. TI.« u » ni. ti n ». 1 If he learns Oreek it will necc*sanlv oceu-

The Montrose Roller Mill company ships ,,y mneh ot his time in the next two year>; 
the product ol its mill to Wiscomun uud if not, he will expend the limo so savct; 

U|K>N German or additional French Iowa, and is now running day and night/ 
Byron M. Mclntyre, of Yankton, was re-

memliered by Fncle Sam quite substantially 
on Thanksgiving day, receiving a check for 
his back pension, about $3,000. 

I<end City realised $300 rom the liquor li
censes fceued during the past month Tliey 
are popularly known as "light drink," und 
cost $25 each per month. 

There are upwards of sixty students en
rolled nt the Redfield college, exclusive of 
music pupils, who in age and character will 
compare favorably with those of any insti
tution iu the west. 

A golden eagle weighing thirty-five pounds 
was kil!ed a short time ago ou the Sisseton 
reservation. Tho bird stood three and a 
half feet high and measured nine feet irom 
tip to tip. 

An artesian well at Minto, at a depth of 
182 feet, struck a fine flow of water. The 
force is sufficient to throw the water uine 
feet in the air through un inch tube, and ths 
water is good. 

„aaa ol Ed. Warner, of Canton, who 
lius lieen confineil iu iue coumj u,* 
last ten months, charged with being irapli-

py i 
it not, hewiilcxpcud the lime 

|K>n German or addttie 
mathematics. These are the years. toov 
which he will best acquire tlu* indispensa
ble minimum ol scientific kuowUd^c. 
Hut neither in these years nor at any later 

I time will he be permitted to abandon the 
main body of the primary subjects, al-

. though it may happen that toward the end 
of his school li:e he will not retain his hold 
upon them all. At sixteen he will make 
the great choice ot his Ii e. In making it, 
he will be guided by his tastes, faculties, 
needs and opportunities. Whatever it 1 e 
that he is led to study in the .'our great edu
cational lines—classical, mathematical, 

, modern nnd scientific— he will devote at 
i least half his time to it. It mav well he 

hoped that au education so definite, yet so 
claMic, will correspond to the lar»;e variety 
of educational demands.—[Head Master of 
Harrow School, in the Contemporary lie-

, view. 

Lean Pork. 
W. H. Yeonians, in the Massachusetts 

Ploughman, says: 
"I'rof. Atwatcr says there ure two things 

for the pork producer to do—make leaner 

Iiork und get belter acecss to foreign mar-
;« .ets. It is all well enough to secure foreign 

. markets it there is a demand for pork prod-
rated in the Peterson robbery, has been con- 1 are unable to understand the 
tinned nud Warner is now at liborty under 
$500 bonds. 

Little minnows thrown from the artesian 
well in Fulton, Hand county, possess eyes, 
which is the strangest feature about them, 
for in all cases heretofore known fish taken 
fintn underground passnges ure ulwnvs 
blind. 

advantage oi mukiiig lean pork, except... 
the growth ol pigs that arc to be consumed 
fresh. Every larmers'wile who is in the 
habit of using salt pork for cooking pur-
|K)SCS, either lor boiling or fifing, which is 
a common mode of cooking, pf rs clean 

I fat to any mixture of lat uml lean. Alter 
, raiting, the lean portion oi pork become* 

hard, a feature that U retains iu 
cooking. This product of t'ic farm 

A calf belonging to Will Ryun at I<etcher, * vor>' important article in hou.«e-
died nnd he throw it to his hogs. Twenty- baked beans or succotash 

aft.. wards ... Idled. .None o. tho hog. died romplctely lat. Tl.crc i* ....oilier" consider 
except those that ato of ths calf, aud all ol ation iu the making of pork, ui.d that is 
those died except three. It is now believed it is better to produce lard thut is pure nnd 
the call died of bluckleg. | Is essential to the thriity hotisewiie, rather 

J \ Fnvlov <it Pi.iri.in us, | than by a lack of that article encourage the 
! , i V1 f . M,x | Manufacture of a fraudulent article; but iu 

count>, recently witne^Hed a battle between order to secure lard tlicre must be lat pork, 
anengle and a lurge white owl, the latter ! "If any one doubts the i rclcrenee lor fht 
being speedily kil'ed. Foxley then put five pork they have only to watch sales ami no-
load« of Hhot into the eag!e and mnnagsd to ' t'?0 ^ ,e selections when clear pork is offered 
get him. The eagle meuHiired seven feet nnd ' which is partially lean. Also ask 

.rri
,J,;trip- T,,eo'rl nm'"urtd 

fl\e feet, and six inchee. it we remember correctly whew experi
ments were tried nt one of the experiment 
stations, it was lound best to make »t pork; WISCONSIN ...r 

Woman suffrage in the Methodint Church 1 ''iV.'111 

in cooking. general eonfrrenee w... probably earned in i"'"lVriul wus "!ore sl" i,lk 

Wisconsin. Thus far oiny one or two con
gregations have voted down the proposition. 

The hunters of Sauk county will eend in a 
petition to the Legislature this winter to 
have a law enacted prohibiting the killing of 
deer iu that eounty for five years. 

Waupaca is to have a creamery, cheese Oic-
tory and cold storage combined. A 
company has been formed with a capital 
•70.00°, divided into .ham of *100 each. , oul 

ltobert Burke, a erazy Suporior carpenter, j "Mi 

Funny Mistakes of Children. 
Tottic (in chuich)—Is that the new minis

ter. mamma? Mamma—Yes. dea . Tottic 
—Why. he isn't any newer than gmnd|-», 
and 1 uuess he's about sixty. Why do they 
call him new? 

fac- "Where's papa, Johnny?'' "Ite's uustairs 
stock , osleei>." ''were you up stairs,dear?'* "No, 
ital of lna a,, ,-n "Then how do von knuw he'd 
iw.ii 1 asleep?" "I heard him doing it. He's 
ach- sleeping out loud." 

.'Miter, ".\lniiiiiu, you haven't given me any 
collected a crowd on the streets of Superior dimes and nickels," complained Jimmy 
nnd proceeded to' nold a highly edifying re- [ Shattuek. after the physician had gone, 
ligious revival. He was locked un. ''What d^ *ou mean, Jimmy?" asked Mrs. 

• I ClinM.li.1. ... ..tl'l... il. . .t . ... _ I up. 
Gen. Ginty, of Chippewa Fnlls, thinks that 

In view of Kate Field's statement, that 
"swell dinners" shorten life, that Katheriue 
must lie afflicted with dyspepsia. The Gener
al inn't. 

Tho Kdsrerton Reporter says that not since 
Wisconsin became a tobacco-growing 
state has such a lively market been main
tained in the sals of an}* crop as has taken 
place during tho week juat clotting. 

Another bottomless sinkhole lin* been 
etruck ou the Lake Shore extension'from 
lUiinclnnder to Hurley. Already they liave 
dumped Into it 12,000 carloads of earth und 
800 loads of logs. 

Fred. J. Willard was standing in front of 
an Ashland store when a bullet from n re
volver nceidently di'Shurgisl struck him. 

Shnttuck, in Mirpriso. "Why, the doctor 
suid I needed a little change." 

"Mamma, what's twins?" asked thesmall-
est child. "I know," replied an older one 
be ore the mother could answer. "Twins 
is two babies just the samcage; three babies 
are triplets, four arc quadrupeds and live 
are ccutipedcs." 

Pupils who learn "hy car," without 
thought as to the mcutiing or things, con
trive to afford s good deal of amusement to 
their teachers. Recently a teacher in a 
grammar school asked one of her boys: 
"What is the meaning of 'topaz?'" "A 
topaa,' said the boy, "is where th» mules 
walk when they're drawing a canal boat.'' 

A little girl had been to church and on 
her way home she was very thoughtful. 
The last hymn had been "Kven .Me, Kven 
Me." Finally she asked her mother, who 
was holding her hand: "Mamma, did 
Adam write that hymn?" "Why. no mv 

Ths ball struck on a vest button, glanctd off child; why do you ask that? "Because it 
I — - I It I. I • ,. . nil . NHVR 'Kv«> mill lill» ' " und passed through his h and. The button 

saved his life. 
Huldu Alberts sued Henry W. Alberts for 

breach ofprobiiseat Madison, and the su-
prcme court suMtained a verdict for $1,000. ! 
The defendant claimed that the engagement! 
was broken off because tho girl had a bud 
breath. 

Jumcii I^nwscn and Miss Lizzie Innis, of 
Bclleflower, 111., traveled 200 miles to .lanes-
ville to be joined in the holy bondn of matri
mony. The contracting parties are first 
cousins and were not allowed to marry under 
the existing laws of Illinois. 

Aid. John Conway is the hero of Appleton 
now. Miss Desotelle went out walking and 
wus stopped by a thug named Connors. She 
escaped, nnd was then accompanied by Aid. 
Conway. The latter tackled Connors and 
two companions, nod stood ths trio off until 
assistance came, when th*»y were arrested. 

Frank Kibbling was fined $50 and costs 

says 'Kve and me.' 

Invest a Single Nickel. 
The Anuiston Argus toils a very interest

ing *tory of a nickel: 
Some time ago the Ladies' Aid society «.f 

this city agreed to invest a nickel in some 
kind ol article aud sell it at a profit and re
invest in something else, and so on, to spec
ulate on thii capital for two weeks and see 
how much each one could make. 

One lady on the same evening of the 
meeting bought a cabbage with her nickel. 
She carried it home and sold halt o: it to 
her neighbor lor a nickel. She invested 
that iu vinigar and picketed the remaining 
half and sold the pickle for 20 cents. She 
then bought 2U cents worth of cloth 
and a spool of thread ami made it up 
into three aprons, which she sold for2"> 
bents each, and took the 7.r> cents and 
cought molastcs and gave u candy pu!ling 
to the children, tusking them pay 10 cents 
| a plate for the candy. The molas>es made 
: twenty-one plates of candy, so she made 

$2.10 ou one nickel in two weeks' time. _ one nickel in . 
nt Black Hirer Fulls 'or .elling Iwer h.v the j 1,ow "lo"l'y wi" Kr"w if I'ropi rly used: 
hot tie under the name of originul packages. 
Other prosecutions will follow. Kibbling 
goes to jail for AO days to keep company 
with two others who wero held for tho name 
offeuse. 

IOWA. 
Wolfeitreminatiog societies are being 

organized in different sections of the state. 
Hog cholera is ravaging the pen* of farm

ers in t lay township, Hardin county. 
S. E. Hall, a postal clerk running between 

Annmosa and Clinton, is under arrest charged 
with robbing the mails. 
.The Methodist church of Brooklyn voted 
against the Admission of womsn as delegates 
to the general conference of the church. 

John Hunson Craig, the largest man in 
ths world, is a native of Iowa City. He is 
35 years of age and tips the beam at 00? 
pounds. He now resides in Danville, Ind 

In the past year SOtl, .r>10 pounds of 
butter or forty carloads, wus shipped from 
Tripoli, Bremer county. The butter industry 
is becoming u strong one in Iowa. 

Since January 1. 1800. O. II. Sweet, ths 
poultry denier of Keokuk, has dresasd 257i,-
150 hens, 13,007 roosters and 7,794 tur
keys; tbs total weight being 1,012,547 
poonds. _ 

<: iUksLJNJi-^-

Don*t Fool Your Horse. 
Never play a trick ou a horse to see what 

he will do. \ instantly discharged u man 
because I found him poking a stick ul my 
mare in the box stall "just to sec her kick. 
Never fool a horse. Give him what oats 
you wcreshuking when you went to hal<er 
him in the paddock. Itcmembcr how you 
dislike mere teasing. It maddens you, yet 
you have a moral senae and know enough 
to overlook it, while the hor.se lias none, 
and attributes your teasing to malice pure 
and simple. 

Do not let everybody and anybody draw 
rein over your avoritc. There arc some 
: eople who ean spoil a good mou:h in two 
hours' drive. Some nervous people jrill 
till your horse secrets in an hour that you 
cannot get out of his mind in a month; 
they will prate their fear—cry "Oh!" ami 
in short, let the horse know what yotido 
not wish him to know—namely, man's 
weakness ami a horse's strength. — [New 
York Weekly. 

Satisfied. 
A Mjuad of Tenth Maine volunteers 

while out hcouting at South Mountain, 
came across an old woman hiding in a log 
cabin. Alter the us>ual salutations one of 
the Mpiad named Spaulding asked her: 
"Well, old lady, are you a peccsh?" "No," 
was the answer. "Are you a Cniou?" "No." 
"What are you, then?" "A Baptist, and 
always have lieen." The scouting party 

—r-i_<uviS{on Journal. 

A MISSOURI COON HUNT. 

FOREST SPORT AFTER WIGHT 
SETS IN. 

Crtpkle Accout of • Night .. 8u.tk.ra •!>. 
Roarl With , Pick of Dof. ul Lot. 

•r K.th.nl.nm—Some Politer. 
M to How It'. Don. 

A writer in ti.at best of all sports-
111 mi's papers. Forest and Stroam. says: 
I.et mo here relate some points about 
western coon limiting. I notice one 
article in Forest and Stream that 
speaks ot the hunter ascending tho 
tree and then shooting tho coon. This 
may bo nil right in the east, but in 
Southern Missouri, where I hunted 
lost spring, it is considered as un
sportsmanlike to shoot a coon as it 
would bo to shoot u phousunt on the 
ground. 

After the coon is treed the first thing 
to do is (if the tree pehtuits) to climb 
tho treo and get as near to the beast 
us possible, but if 0110 liad to shake 
him out he would find his hands pretty 
full. In fact, unless tho treo was quito 
small it would be almost impossible to 
do *o. Tho thing to do then, after 
reaching tho proper place in tho tree, 
is to break off a limb as long and as 
straight as posslblo; ou tho end of this 
put your hunting cap nnd thrust it out 
toward the coon, lie is immediately 
paralyzed with fear, ho dons not wnit 
to jump out, but literally falls back-
ward olt tho limb to the ground, 

Often a large "boar" coon no sooner 
seos one coming up into his 
section of the tree* than with 
an angry growl ho starts down to meet 
the intruder; but oncu get youn ca,p on 
a stick, poke it at him, and all of his 
boldness is gone and ho usually goes 
with it to tho ground. Most hunters 
carry si slick up the treo with llioni. 
by putting it down the log of their 
hllrtf .Aw- nl.l n" Hu ,.||pnn.. „ 1. _ 
good stick and is just about tho right 
length. It is really better to carry 
tho slick up with you, for if the coon 
is tin old one he is liable to show fight, 
and It is a good thing to havo your 
stick ready. I remembor well the last 
huut I took before leaving Missouri. 
It was during the latter part of April 
and the sap vus pretty well up iu tho 
trees. The night was very dark and 
cloudy, one of those nights when it 
seems as though it would rain but could 
not. The hounds started a trail and 
hud not run it ten minutes when we 
heard the leader bark "treed." On 
going to the spot wo found the whole 
pi-k of nino beagles and foxhounds 
whining und baying up a lurgc water 
oak. Tho night was so dark and the 
limbs of tho trie so thick that the 
coon could not bo seen. I started to 
climb the tree und had almost reached 
the top when I heard an angry growl 
and saw a pair of shining green eyes 
coining down toward me. I grasped 
the first limb that I could find and tried 
to wrench it off, but being grocn, it 
was not at all inclined to como. The 
coon was almost at my elbow. I saw 
I could not breuk tho limb, so I turned 
and str.-'k him full in the face with 
my list, jjowu he went right in tho 
middle of the howling pack. Well, he 

' tho dogs busy for almost un hour, 
I assure you they wero a pretty 

looKing sight whon ;'io coon was done 
for. Old Ben, our jucx rabbit dog, had 
a piece of his eur torn off as big us a 
quarter, and our leader, "The Old 

Man," bud beon bitten through tho hip 
t nd wus almost covered with blood, 
.he other dogs had tlmir share of 
wounds, too. I fancy I can soo them 
now by the dim light of tho luntei 11 in 
the dept'.is of tho gloomy bottom for
est, standing around tho dead coon, 
panting and wagging their tails as 
much as to say, "Wo aro the stuff." 
Well, after the oxcitcment was all over 
I found that I too had beon injured in 
the scuffle. Tho knuckles of my right 
hand carry a sear to-day where my fist 
came iu contact with the coon's teeth 
when I struck him in tho face. 

POfOLAB SCIENCE. 

Standard time hns been fully accept
ed in Asia by not less than <10,000,000 
people, in Ktirope by almost un equal 
number, uud in America by more than 
•IO.OW.OOU 

It has been suggested that a good 
way to i-itl a town of moths would be 
to set up a powerful electric light on 
the outskirts. Tho moth has an in
stinctive fondness for light, and espe
cially the electric light. 

A writer in the l.ondoti Spoct tor 
thinks thut if parrots could be made 
to breed in captivity, the parent birds 
mi -flit tench their young to talk, just 
as tlx; canaries k'.'icii their accomplish
ments to their little one*. 

Nature produces the light given by 
the flrolly at about one- KKHh part of 
tho cost of the energy which is ex
pended in the candle llame, and at an 
insignificant ict'ion of tho cost of 
electric light or the most economical 
light which hns yet been devised. 

If a box six feet deep wero filled 
with sea water, and ullowed to evap
orate under the Bun, there would be 
two inches of salt on the bottom. 
Taking tho average depth of the ocean 
to bo three miles, there woirl ' be a 
layer of pure salt »j0 feet thick on tho 
bed of the Atlantic. 

The excavations of Mr. I'etrie have 
shown that up to now wo havo known 
nothing or next to nothing of tho 
aruha ology of the Holy I-and before 
the cl:issie..l age, and if we nro ever 
to Icurn anything about pre-exile 
Israel on the soil of I'ale-itine itsolf, it 
must be by the help of the spado. 

Ths QoMtioa An,wer»d-
Popo wus neither (rood-looking nor 

','ood-nutured. Once in tho company 
if Swift and other literary celebrities 
ie was puzzling over a Greek sentence, 
•liich seemed to beat them all; no 
leaning could bo got out of it A 
oung officer, noticing their difficulty, 

icggcd to see the sentence. 
"Oh," said l'ope, disagreeably, "by 

all means let the gentleman see it." 
After examining it a little the officer 

showed that the difficulty had been 
caused by tho omission of u point of 
interrogation. 

"And pray, sir," said Pope unpleas
antly, "what is a point of interroga-
tion?' 

"A point of interrogation," said tho 
voung red-coat, looking down upon 
the poet with contempt, "is a little 
crooked thing that asks questions." 

joked upen his withdrawal at thei:' 
early hour of 10 o'clock, replied thut t|, 
if the others kept oil eating late sup
pers they might not live ai long as be, -v 
though they were all, or nearly all, v-\ 

younger than ho. Tho admiral is now •„ 
nearly 90 yours of age; and of the oth-
ers present on that occasion ex-Secre
tary ltobcson alone survives. Gen. 
ltalknap. Justice Miller, Gen. Garfield' 
und Senator Znoh Chandler wercs. 
among the guests.—New York Trib-,-
une. f' 

BOTTLE BELLS. 

A I'hlm. that CM. Katllf BA K«D«—SIRERT Heladj ' 
frmtiliH. » 

To make a chime of metal bells, such 
as nro used by tho Swiss bell ringers, 
would be a difficult task for any but an 
expert musiciau. but u chime of bottle 
bolls may be made by any clever boy. 
with a musical ear. 

The apparatus consists of two chairs, 
two sticks and eighteen bottles. Tho 
bottles aro each hung to tho sticks by 
an ordinary string, tho strings huving 
double loopj. If the bottles aro nil ol 
the same shape un.l J-ixe. they c:in be 
tuned by pouring water into them—the : 
more the water, tho lower tlio note; •' 
but if it is impossible to get the full 
compass in this way, ditTcrently shaped 
bottles can bo used to fill the gaps. In 
fact, if you will hang up nil the empty 
bottles you have iu the house and hit 
them with a drumstick, or any stick 
with a wooden knob, you will lind that 
every ono has a different note, v hicli 
can bo modified by pouring in a little 
w.iter; it is impossible to say how' 
much water should bo used, as bolt!.-
vary so much. 

In tile Pet illustrated all the sharps 
und lints are present, so that the chro
matic scale is complete; but it is not 
always possible to get this, and you 
must be content to have your instru
ment in C or G, or 1), or even I'. 

bottles. You can go nn octave higher, 
und work in medicino bottles if you 
wish; but, us a rule, the glass should 
bo fairly strong. 

As far as the hammer Is concerned, 
almost any stick is good enough to 
beat with. Wo have used a hazel 
walking-stick with satisfactory results, 
but a slick with inoro spring iu it 
would not be amiss. 

l or quick tunes two sticks should bo 
used; for very quick tunes there should 
bo two players, one on one side of the 
lino and one on the other. 

In our chime the lowest noto is tn 
tho left hand; immediately below it is 
tile next note; on the upper lino comes 
tho next, on the lower the next, and 
so on, the object being to keop the 
scale well within reach. 

Dottles are not tho only things thai 
will give a musical note when suspend
ed in this way. Iron pipes, steel 
pipes, pieces of met il, luinpj of flinl 
and cups nnd suueors can all bo made 
fairly musical with a little enro in 
selection.—New York Morning Jour
nal. 

\ 
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Thay'll try It Ovor Ajain. \ 
Tl.e small boy tackles tobacco first -

In solitndo back of tho barn. 
Until his head is ready to hurst, 

His brain like u ball of yarn; 
'• stomach rolls and his eyes aro red, 
at spito of his woe and pain, 

• pretty certain, if not quite dead. 
To try it over again. 

•j *•' 
A man will tacklo John Barlovcoru 

In every possible way. 
His head may feel when he wakes at more" 

As liitf as 'i load of hay; 
His nerves inay shake und l.is eyes Ios4 

sipht, 
And a foe surround his brain. 

"The hair of a dog will cure its bite," 
Ho says—and tries it ajrain. 

A «irl will fasten her corset string 
To the door-knob, and then brace 

And pull '.ill she pets the proper thing, 
It. a form of "slender .Trace;" 

Her ribs inay lup and her spine may suap. 
And she inuy faint from the paiu, 

But Just as sure as she lives it through, 
Thut girl will try it afrain. ' 

But if sawing wood made that boy sick, 
He'd never try it airaii); " ' 

If churches tilled men's hats with brick, 
i hey'd never go there a^uin; 

If fashion suid a girl was a goose 
To lace, she wouldn't atrain. 

There's a moral somewhere around hen 
loose, 

1 'chaps you'll find it again. 

'41 
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Ha Broko Into JaiL 

My father was sheriff of a county 
in Indiana for a good many years, and • 
the juil bo first took churgo of was a 
very iiumblo affair. The jail-propei 
was a one-story addition of stone 
about twenty feet square, and tho two " 
windows wero defended by heavy out- • 
sidu blinds in place of barg. One 
night, returning homo at a late hour, ,3 

iny father noticed a man working oo. 
tho outsido of one of tho windows, 
lie hud piled up a lot of wood for o 
platform, and had broken into a black
smith shop to got a crowbar. Futnei •< 
kept back and let him work away, and 
by und by he got the blind open anil " 
disuppeurod insido. "There were nc ' " 
prisoners in tho jail, and the blind * 
was softly closed und fastened with u 
prop. When this had been done 
father went inside, opened the dooi 
of tho corridor, and there stood hla 
man. He looked nround l.im In n 
dreamy way, but got it through his 
head ut last, und then he queried: 

"This is tho bounty jail, isn't it?" 
"It is." 

"And I ve ueCTT" "fool enough to 
break into it" 

"You have."' 

"That's all. Lock me up till morn, 
ing, and then lot some jaclcasa kink ' ' 
mo to death!' ~ 

Tho fun of it was that he turne4% i 

awtt.,0bl a !°bb,CI' With a "»?a«Iol!fc 
•200 on his head, and when he cant' 
to trial ho got a sentence of flftMn 
years. 

long Lift aad L&U tapper.. 

It is related of Admiral Selfredge 
thut during President Grant's second 
administration he was spending an 
evening opt, lufornully, iu a somewhat 

Tbs Autograph Huntir VUM.. 

'I hero is a certain young profession! 
al man who has a mania for see v 

autographs and letters if p~.|*j 
notod persons. He had been Inn 
that a certain poet of world-wld«f. 
putation, an Amerloan, never gave t 
autograph. Hut he made up hU ml 
ho was going to have it without 
ing for it. Ho wrote a business-lj 
letter to the exclusive poet, statf 
that be desired a sketch of his life I 
a work of a literary nature he 
preparing and asked the- |HM$-l|i 
could inform the writer whfqj«i 4 

ble sketch could be fouoji^" 
thought, would be su^ijii^ 
least a line or two from ttfc'.' 
writer. Imagine his chagrl 
a two later at receiving Ijw 
envelope a printed blograptj 
companied by even the sen' 
pen. To cap tho climax, eve 
velope was addressed by • I 
—Alban-wU-gUs. 


